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Chapter4
SoleProprietorship
Therearethreevery commonforms of businessownerships.The first is soleproprietorship. The secondis partnership. The third is the corporation. There are more sole
proprietorships
in this countrythanany otherform ofbusinessownership.Theydo not,
however,accountfor mostbusinessreceiptsandnetprofits. In ttrischapteryou will learn
aboutsoleproprielorships.Their advantagesanddisadvantages
will be discussedtoo.
SoleProprietorshipsand Their Advantages
SoleProprietorships. A soleproprietorship is definedas a businessownedby a single
personwho receivesall profis and assumesall risks. Thereare certainfacts aboutsole
proprietorshipswhich you should know. Owners of this form of businessarc 'selfemployed";usuallytheownersaretheactivemanagers.This form of businessis theoldesr
form of businessorganization.It is alsothe easiesttype of businessto start,operaE,md
end. This may be the reasonwhy it is the mostcommonform of organization. In Frgure
4-1 you seea comparisonof thethreemostcommonformsof businesses.
Figure4-1. Comparisonof Three tr'ormsof Business
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You seethat thereare more soleproprietonhipsthanpartnershipsor corporations.AIso
depictedin Figure4- I is thatpercentageof salesfor soleproprietorshipsis far lower than
that for corporations.
Advantages.Soleproprietorshipshavecertainadvantages.A soleproprietorshipis easy
andinexpensiveto setup. Thereare major reasonswhy this is so. Fint, no statecharter
isneeded.Second,nolegalagreementorfeeisrequired"
Ifastateorcitytcenseisrequired,
it is easyto attain. Theonly otherlegalrequirementis thattheactivity itself mustbe legal.
Consideran exampleof a soleproprietorshipsimply setup. Mr. Jonesrenteda standto
sell someproduce.At thispoint, he wasin businessasa soleproprietor.
Anotheradvantage
of soleproprietorship
is thatit allowstheownermuchfreedom.The
ownercanmakebusinessdecisionswithoutconsultingaparfirerorboardofdirectors.
He/
shecantakeactionon decisionspromptly. Theownercanalsochangemethodsof doing
businessquickly.
A third advantageof ilre soleproprietorshipis that it encourages
theownerto do well. All
profits go to theproprielor. This motivateshim/herto work hardand!o usegoodjudgment.
How Certain DisadvantagesAffect SoleProprietorships
Inability to raise large sumsof capital. often, the sole owner is unableto raiseenough
capital,hinderinghiffier from startingor expandingthebusiness,capital is theamount
of moneythattheproprietorhasandcanborrow to investin thebusiness.Therearecertain
reasonswhy theproprietorof a soleproprietorship
hasdifficulty raisingcapital. Banks
oftenlendnomorethanthevalueoftheproprietor'spersonalassets.
second,aproprietor's
creditratingis usuallylower ttranthatof a largefirm, so a higherinterestrateon money
bonowedmustbepaid.Third,theproprietorcannotatEactinvestorsbysharingownership
of the business.Finally, once in operation,profits aloneare often too low to afford
expansion.Changingto someotherform of businessownenhip may be requiredfor
expansion.
Limitedlife. A soleproprietorship
is legallyendedupondeattr,bankruptcy,imprisonment,
or insanityof theowner.It is oftensomucha one-person
business
thatit is profitableonly
aslongastheowneris active. Dueto its uncertainlimitedlife, otherbusinesses
areoften
unwilling to makelong-termfinancialcommitments
with theowner.
anfimitedliabilityfor debts.Unlimiledliabilirymeansthecreditorsmaytaketheowner's
personalpossessions
ifdebts arenot paidby thebusiness.If thebusinessfails,theowner
may losemostof hMer personalsavingsandpossessions.
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Lack of assistancein managemenL The owner must often perform
all functions of
management
in the business.He/shemay serveas generalmanager,salesmanager,
purchasingmanager,advertisingmanager,accountant,
and personnelmanager.Many
peoplearenotqualifiedto fulfill all management
functions,socertainareasof thebusiness
suffer.
operationalproblems. problemsin operatingcanhinderthe progressmade
by a sole
proprietorship.certain operationalproblemsdo arise.First, poorlocation
andinadequate
buildingsandequipmentmayhinderprogress.
Second,rheneedtopayhighenoughwages
to attractgoodemployees
maynotbemet. Third,purchasing
a largevolumeto getthebest
discountmay be impossible.
Summary
Averycommonformofbusinessownershipisthesoleproprietorship.
Therearemoresole
proprietorshipsin our country thanany other form of business
organization. Thereare
severaladvantages
of thesoleproprietorship.It is easyto setup. It allowstheownermuch
freedom.In addition,it encourages
theownerto do well. Thereareseveraldisadvantages
of soleproprieorships too. It is difficult for the soleowner to raise money
to start and
expandhis/herbusiness.A soleproprietorship
is legallyendedif somethinghappensto
theowner.Theownerriskslosinghis/herpersonalpossessions
if it fails. Theownermust
fultill all functionsof management.
Uniqueoperational
problemsmayaffectits success.
KEYTERMS
capital
unlimitedliabiliry
soleproprietorship
QUESTTONSAND EXERCISES
l.
2.
3.
4.

What is capital?
What doesunlimitBdliabiliry mean?

5.

How manysoleproprietorships
arein theareain which you live?

Why aremostsmallbusinesses
soleproprietorships?
Describethreedisadvantages
of a soleproprietorship.
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